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Water Works
for the
Country

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

FOR WOMAN'S CLUB

Tin' Hinnn' ( iuli iluxcl It calfti-iln- r

Vfiir lnt 'iliu-nila- afternoon
ultli liiHlnll.it li 'li of olthvm, who

in', without exception, all
fur the ei inli'ir Jear, ami a

reception jt fn them I v the Stmlv
(Mill..

After the of the vear'n
refreshment ii were nerved ami

"Hello. Jim, whan did
youputlnawatar-wora- a

for a mill tax to ! levied for II

lirary urpiwn.
The commit hf feeU that nothing

was left undone In timklin: till ap-

peal lntclliKcnlly and onl lack of
fuiuln and the count.v'i present In

dehteduenH, w e are amlired. prevent-
ed tin from receiving the full amount
nuked for, an you all likely know, we
w ere granted about SI-"- '-

Thto took matters out of our
liandit nud It wan neeeary for the
mayor to appoint a library board,
w hich was done after coiiMiiltlnt; the
Htiretary of the wtaw lihrary c m-n- il

t tee, w hocame to Hood Klver and

y ' About a montn .
Charley, aod I never

i'',i!v', leainea Deiore now

choicest of language the line old
stoilew thej will never forget.
Many older ones scarcely realized
what a charming opportunity had
been given our young people In Hood
Klver, for who shall not say that
many a child has not been Inspired
by her stories to read more and U't-te- r

literature.
I cannot leave this work without

expressing: a thought of our much-love-

p. iet. Whit Her:
" That liod and man shall own his

worth.
Who tolls to have at his hcijucst nil

ndded beauty to the earth.
For he who sows a Held, or trains n

llower or plants a tree.
Is more than all.

This the woman' Club of Hood
Klver can do by their held In found-
ing a Hood Kiver library that will
stand as a monument to their sow-
ing aud planting in the building of

'K WSi'smcb convenience and
J'iV,, r"1 enjoyment I'vebeeo

1 If V)1 V,,,ln a tblitlme."
i "I aent for a free book I

law advertised, called
'Mow 1 Solvea IIM water

nnnlf Problem.' and it
J opened my eyei, I tell you."the new ollicem res j loli.led to toilet

l'hej were MIi-- McLaren, pre!ilent:
met with this lllirary commiit tee.Mr. . K. l.arawav. tiret vice- -

: it convincea me mat t coma
) have running water on my place

s eatlly aa Cown people, to I
ordered an outfit, aet ft up my-
self, and It works to perlectluo.
It la called toe

Leader
president: Mrs. Klla .1. I.. Will, nr. the mayor aud county jude and

Ice president; Mrs. II. 1 Pa- - omicted them ns to ways of proceed

vl.lson, An ordinance w as presented t.,s.vr, tarv, and Mrs. C. 1.
llinrichs. treasurer. Mrs. .1. 1". i.. the council by Miss McLaren and my-ca- s

acted as toast mistress. self, '.askllitf them that a hoard tie
appointed, which was, lone liy theThe report of Miss McLaren, the Water Supply

character la the young men and
women of this community."iitunltted and re- -

' ""i.vor, anil also to consider enteringpresident, was
Into n contract with the city for a System

"I put la a bathroom, have) bat
and cold water In the kitchen and
laundrv and von sea what a atrona
pressure 1 have In this hose."

"How do you get thai pressure.
Jim ?--

"It's very simple. Charley com

viewed w hat has !eeu a most success-
ful ear for the club, 1':! new members
li.nliitf been added and much that
was pleasurable to the members of
the club and of distinct help to the
city having lieen accomplished.
inly lack of time prevents the pub-

lication of Miss McLaren's very
report In full.

Mrs. W. M. Stewart, president of
the library committee, submitted
t heir report as follows:

" This year's w ork of the Woman's
( lull for t he establishing of a Hood

pressed air. You see, my windmill
pumps water Into a steel tank In my
basement (not tho
clumsy, outdoor gravity tank). The
air In this tank, being-- elastic. Is com-
pressed Into the Upper half as the
water enters. This compressed air
then gives a pressure which forces
the water through the pipes all over

A Dainty Enameled
Bedroom

Don't you admire a light, dainty bedroom with

immaculate linen and draperies, and with walls, furni-

ture and woodwork all enameled in pure white or
some delicate tint such as ivory or pale blue? You

can have one it is not expensive.

ACME QUALITY
ENAMEL (Neal's)

gives a hard, sanitary, lustrous, genuine enamel

the house, the garden and the barn."
"I can wash my buggies, clean out

the stables, water the gardens, and
pipe water to the stock so easily, II
seems almost like dream."

"Then I have absolute fire protec-
tion, and that's worth a great deal on

tbe farm you know.
Klver Library will go djwn In future
history. Meetings have been called
luring: Jt he year w hen business de

Do you want a copy ot this
book. Mr. Reader?OK i, It will show you how easily thlaI eVl

manded and I that little time system can be applied to your
own farm, and what a time

L at moderate cost.
I Tha tltl o Bia book U "MowT II a Ui.ia.il . i. uk.Supply iTotlem." ti4

re jY U to say wee
lef.retti. Stlltf writ, aov,
whlla th. ralj t If fmh la youa
Bila.l. Y"u luraly auujr ia.e

county library. This ordinance
passed and Miss Marvin, secretary of
the State Library Hoard, was called
again and met the new board at tw o
special meetlugs of the county court
aud the contract was entered i.pon
for a Hood Kiver County Library.

The board consists of six members,
with the county court or judge and
commissioners always as
memliers: L. H. Huggins, president;
Mrs. Wm Stewart,
I'rof. .1. O. McLaughlin, secretary
arid treasurer, with Miss McLaren
and .1. 1'. Lucas ns members of the
board.

The board has met and committees
have leen appointed for Inning
books and securing rooms, and Miss
Marvin has been Instructed to send
us desirable applicants for a lirst-clas- s

librarian of experience to be
here by the middle of August.

The Hood Klver County Libr'iry
will open Sept. 1st, and the library
board expects the library committee
of the Woman's Club to be their
right hand support, ns well as every
member of this club.

The board, as soon as books nre
purchased will enter Into negotia-
tions with the Carnegie Commission
for a building, which we w ere ad-

vised to not do until estal llshed In

rooms, as Carnegie does not build a
home for books until the people have
made some effort on their part to
ward a library.

The library committee were Instru-
mental In bringing1 to Hood Klver
Miss Kdua Lyman, the children's
story-telle- r, who spoke to the chil-

dren of our schools at this place and
whose voice so beautifully modulat-
ed, pictured to the children in the

I if I I mvm m tan it. auvuvh

Examination for Clerk-Carri- er

An examination for clerk and car-
rier will be held nt the postoilice In
this city on June LM,.

Married women w 111 not be admit-
ted to the examination. This pro-
hibition, however, does not apply to
women who nre divorced or those
who are separated from their hus-

bands ami support themselves, but
they are eligible for appointment
only as clerk.

Tor application blanks and for full
Information address Immediately

Secretary, Hoard of Civil
Service Kxaminers,

Tost Otlice, Hood Kiver, Ore.

dewey" saw" theoint.
Ha Paid Up After His Dog Had Bean

Kicked Around.
Admiral Dewey bail nn English hull-du-

of which he was very proud. So
marked was his affection for the don
that an atmosphere of "love me, love
my dog" bad sprung up around the ad-

miral and the canine. It Is further re
ported that tbe nnlmal came near caus
lu trouble between the head of the
uavy and the late "righting Hob" Ev
uns

Admiral Dewey whlla on a tour of
luspertiou when he was in command
of the l'acltic squadron tool: the dog
along with him. He lost sight of his
pet on Evans' ship, but In a few mia
utos saw him hurled skyward from

wny as if shot from a cata-
pult. With blood In hi.4 eye Admiral
Dowry rushed over to see the reason
for the sudden ascent, surmising cor
redly that some one had kicked the
dog. lie saw "Fighting Hob" at the
foot of the steps.

"Sir." roared the udmiral, "what do
you mean by kicking my dog?"

"Sir." roared Evans In return, "I'd
have kicked that dog If Le had been
the property of the president of the
I' tilted States! Ue cheweJ the legs off
two pairs of fifteen dollar trousers and
destroyed an eJilion de luxe of tli
navy regulations."

Apple Land & Orchard Go,
Office No. 9 Oak St. Phone 26 or 2002-- K

or strength has been spent on that
w hich has not been for a permanent
result

"At the beginning of our work for
the Club year tie." park and library
committee could not give up an al-

most lost hope that the street now
so proudly show n as a park and l-

ibrary site should In some way be
procured If possible for that purpose.
Two years ago these same commit-
tees had met w ith complete failure In
their efforts to secure tbe right from
all property owners touching this
street to present a petition to the
council asking for It to be set aside
for this purpose, but the appeal was
again made and with some conces-
sions the signatures were secured aud
the chairman of the park committee
and myself appeared before the coun-
cil and as you all know were success-
ful.

Another task of the library com-
mittee w as the preparing of a ijuan-tit- y

of petitions for a library tax to
be presented to every tax payer In
this county, asking the county court

surface, easily kept bright and clean.

It is offered in delicate tints or rich
colors to harmonize with draperies and
furnishings.

h a--" allmmiererv
Va I a lJU I II 1L.

Opposite the Post Office

Hume I'hone 20

E.A. FRANZ CO. s

!

s

i

Wire Wound Continuous Stave

WOOD STAVE PIPE
KliLLY BROS., Ajtents

4th St. Itet. Oak and State
I'hone 227-- A Hood River, Ore.

Spray and

Garden Hose

Plumbing
Onnoun cementold irons Dewey saw the puint and paid for

new uniform trousers New York
World..for new! FOR SALE

Practically new PERRY
PNEUMATIC WATER
SYSTEM with two horse-
power engine.

One GRUBBING MA-

CHINE at a bargain.

Telephone Odell 2X5

Staming Wood Dark Hues.
The appearance f walnul may be

given to white wool's by painting r

sponging them with a oon.'eutrated
warm solution of pe.matiganate of
pufassa. The effect is lU.Terent on dlf
feient kinds of timbei. scan-- becoming
Ktalncd very rapidly, others requiring
mure time for this resu.L The per-

manganate decomposed by the woody
(liier lirown peroxide of manganese is
precipitated, which Is nfterward re-

lieved by washing with water. The
wood, wheD dry. may he varnished
and will be found to renemble very
closely the naturally dark woods. Har-

per's Magazine.
Kegul.ir .Sunday excursion to I'm k

dale. Pleasant trip for yourself at. 1

frlei Is.

We are now open for business
with fresh and cured meats.
Our goods will satisfy you and
so will our prices.

Let as show you.

Blacksmithing
and Wagon Work

Farm Implements and
Logging tools repaired.
Plow work a specialty.

Howell Bros.
Two doors past of Fashion

Stables
Hood River, Ore. Phone 227-- X

perhaps in your attic or cellar or maybe in
your pantry you have one of the earlier models
of the now tamous

Electric Hatiron 12 ACRES
G acres in Apples and
Pears; house ana barn; on
two county roads. Abun-
dance of good water with
place; 1 mile from town.

EASY TERMS
Would consider trade in city property

H. M. PR1NDLE, :: P. 0. Box 357

" f

V V , j
V Vt-jr-

Carman's ITCarftet
On the Heights Phone 147X CAN AT HOME

It's a good iron the best made in its day. But,
its old and a bit clumsy. Then again, vast im-

provements have been made in electric Iron con-

struction. Why not

-- exchange it for a new
1912 model

with the heating element
guaranteed for five years

We mean exactly that. Bring us any old domes-tic'llotpoi- nt

Electric Iron you may have plus
$3.00 and we'll give you tnis latest model in
exchange. " Don't forget that it has the Hot
Point, the Coof Handle, the Attached Stand and
the heating element is Guaranteed for Five Years

With one of our Home or Factory

VlTTT-.T'T- 1The Quality ftoro
THE STAR GROCERY

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

Pkrigo & Son

SAVE ONE-HAL- F ON

SCREENS
AND SCREEN DOORS

You can equip your entire house, Btoro front
or building for about half tho usual oxpenso if you
tako advantage of our
prices on

t. i. i vi;i;i) y
Mutual Innuriinro at 00 fVr Vnt of OM Line

Kt. t ire IriHiirnrtre on HuiMintfti in
four? of Conntruetion, h'r.

NOTARY HI HI II ON THE 1IKH1IITH

(.anners. Can r nut, Vegetables,
Meats, Fish or Fowl, in tflass or
tin. Cook pork and beans. Steam
puddinjrs. Capacity up to 10,(XK)
cans daily Price $15.00 to $2(K).
Com)lete instructions and "Se-
crets of the Canning business"
tell the whole story. A splendid
business to engage in. Get par-
ticulars of

THOS. J. ROSS
27fi Fourth Stnt, I'lirtXand. Orro

FOR SALE
Quarter Skctiom Per-ictu-al

free water rip:ht. Shot
and, best for apples. No
icavy timber to clear. Ten

acres cleared. The price and
terms are riht. Sell all or
cut into tracts. 1 mile from
li. II. depot. Address owner,
17 Ainsworth bldg., Port-
land, Ore., or (J. Y. Edwards
& Co., Hood Kiver, Ore.

OWN MAKI
CHICHESTER SPILLS

Economical

Housewives...
have found our store a blessing.
Here you find the liest and only

the best

Groceries
Always fresh, always clean and

wholesome. Staple and fancy
Koods for some of which we are
exclusive agents. Our free de-

livery department is prompt, ac-

curate and efficient. Try us.

WOOD'S GROCERY
J. M. WOOD, Prop.

BRAND

"a woman's work is never clone"

unless 'tis done the.foftn way.

cook iron -- heat

Electrically

Hood River Gas S Electric Co.

DIAMOND H;ro are thn priens that tell how:
CREIN D00RI-- 14 mesh, galvanized wire, OOaIdoors H in. thick, per square foot . . . CUGIS

WINDOW ICRIIM-- H menh, jralvanized HCM-wi- re,
any size per square foot .... I3CIS

80IM bronio wir on Anm and rm-ni- , 5t per tquart font extra.
W n1l nyhr)y frrr canh, h(p irrhrf, rtmrnnl Miti.fasll.m ami nf dvllrrry. If

ymi nrm unythinic Ihb Sh, iNxira. Interior Trim, i'ainla, liuikimc faixra, Ulaaa, lluild-rr- a'

Harilware writo lot Catalog 32 ll'a frae.

lh Iff
X I M

tADIKS I
Atk 7' lmrri.t VtT Cm CTTtfS THR'
liiaio:l iika.mi In Km nlAGiii.d mfmlile t)..ts. wuh Wuc0)
Rlhbnn. Tak no rirniiB H-- f
Brwnlrt as4 eak t.,r JIM IIKK.I f H211 Cascade Ave.Mote 55 NAillieims Co,Di a m un n nu n pi i.i.a, tor iwrnir flmrr rsimruV'l na ri,Hnltl. A war kHlaMe.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS GASH and
TIM F CUrRVWNCDC Wr.RTII apt. 13. 1943 First Avo.TtUMU 1t.lt I HU The NrH'M lellM It nil.

it


